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of what 1 have told yon. ' 6he began togrow and the State of MasascUuseits, a eolentopro-1 Godot B>e scene df saevilege. He ahme bolding (he lighu high up—Haneocka ki.
«tHA.
faint—threw herseif on a bed, aod in a few leet, which, for simplicity and beauty of style, j reemed ereW. cbuctftng and In
apondh^ to llenrva end^iiearyf to Haneocka
in iho pmeaHntBoee, these wild blades tho spot, ami nrre*ied bim. A parley
to Fanueil Hall.
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girl
reWhen 1 saw old HaaaachaBallaageia, when
life. - A cpuple of horses were
uhdoftbeirt' piwec^. Tho free Irappdr
foaed to taka any of' their aeatruma, refused
we wen thrown hack on Abeee eana fnadaof moral feeling,
1,1 veutnre to pcamiad ii down as if Uto hook was lesistiag
coiAbines, in the ey« of ap Indian girl, all declared to be a fair oumpensaiioQ fur the
to utter one word to any one—and. after
moetal, dear and aareed prioeiptee no which
that ia dash'iog. and Beroit% warrior of less of a woman'wbo iiad previoesly loot lapea of three or four boura. died a death of a^.by any alata paper of any UmeoraBybe- his roiUaas vKdence. Praoaed open wide, ha Maasaebuaetu end Virgiua aadallliave ever
her bean; with this, the Sboabesue fa
caaioe. Whilatreadi^ this paper there was iccik the pen, dippad the acesned inttruBrat
her ow n nee, whOM gefafESi gub, and
heretofore been united, rdfching out her amre
torkore
to
which
thu
whicu
Prometheus
sufgaU of beU’s Uackseas, and
faio to pacify his*' passion. He r«not a whiapee. sUasreo seamed to approve
hravery,be esaolUM, vilh qlithat U gatappealing,
fared boranokiadorpanllel.—dBok. San.
and
appealing. calling
eaUing agatn
again affacti<reately
affactionatoly
every word, every eenumetaiadeep ud even tire face d TRUTH, the words “EzpuafloMiMtMgleMitB.lbowhibiBBao, And tnmed In Captain Bonneville’s camp, some
loudiingly, Virginia!'Vjrginijt TiraU
• to promise tbet a ed.dcc.” BUencehad-reigned until this no- end
what
chrest
fallen,
H
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crae;
but
pervied
—I wept,
wept. OUVirginlkwasocrtt^
. thM (be todu^iwce with which he tmie
Dangert of awderotp driMag.—1io convietioa was wrought intbeDiods ofmviy^ ment, be railed the nikr ^ wbieh the Mack nia'!'.—I
la faeatbr siswr'
hui tho fioerjtirTBtAba doekateroM thh-olBciom canMeinenta ef bis friends, dfa say that 1 exaggocata youy expoaura
there
snd aU seamed as ifjustameted in the act of lines were to be drawn, sitence then becaere
two good botwa were
dhQee**
the stats* io which sbs fawree; lbs sway
Let BO ima aay wfann
horrM deed, tmiaienlion- iireafierable—groane and
pay for one. bad wife.
•sVirtiBia Dowirtl^ I can’t hdierefa^
«ta cnjoyciwMr heillwfhin«hd
mahdam^
DwbaBllfa
•which their miods eee^ for a hot from the iadignttieD «rgfaleriwaad It**
wdapoihsd to imaltocl,
ean Bevaraa _______ toi«ML Hopfirfaeapwithiome Wm and every plaeai RfattB«*dMlB.'
ami
•■Iwdiali iMhndi
la earrt hh
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blows.. N»;-tber0i»BocorBpari»OB,M th«
eyes
an aspiring belle of ibe wilder
ness, between a free trapper and an Indi
an brave.
Wiib respect to one of the parties, the
matter
mtler was
wasca*ily
ca*ily arranged,
arranged.*’ The beautv
in question was a perlltUle Eolaw weneb,
that bad been uken prisoner, in some war
excursion, by a Sbosbonie.
Sh'e
readily ransomed fur a few articles of tri
lling vulucj oipJ forlhwith figuredftboiitlhe
imp in lino array, ‘*wrth fings oirhef fii
gers, and bells on her toes,*’ and a lusaed
up, CO uisb Bir, that mode her ihe envy,
admiAiion, and abhorrence, of all the
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wealthy, and tbe loea of daily bread to the that this pramptnees, aod deeieioB en tbe
Uwogbt it necessary to dimli
tlatree without arms, white the i!
mr«d, lind Henry PioW, recwrtJy waited on
amail caiea of mediciae br a phyaiciaa ihore
laboring poor and tbeir chil^en, Ibe dis- part of the execuiicp of tbUYmtBca, will
did not amount to more than one bundrod which bisfrtends'thangluit necessary to dia- j and hartBg tdeared at this port taking thiw
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(odcAVored fuithfully todiscliargo my duty lation of moral principle commilled by a
to (hem ami our common ctxmtry. Some bank in suspending specie payments, is,
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^vo given rite to much unploasani oxan individual___! huve a complsmt to make of (he dilao
iivo contempt. Many a bang and much Journal ol Saturday says. “Wc iindcrstand
.
““i iu»r imuriuajily was tic
It aud coutrovorsy. Avoiding,
m right of anv legislature to auiherl7.e
of the ncgociation, and the
lid not learn. An oICmt and guird c......
Imrd usage did it got from sundry quarters that the iiijuueiion agmm»t the three Baiiki
board the next day, took powwwiioa ofibu
far as was poesible, cousislent with the such a suspension is questionable, and the :ft»M»gemcnt of it, wby do the;
.
beft.ro
Buffalo, viz: City Us/ik, (Jomiuorvial vessel drove the mats and
bcft.ro U:c
U;c old chief 201
got It for
fur a skulicnn
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di«-bnrgo of my duty, all action w lan- repeal of laws e.tprcsslv enacted Io
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guige irriiniiog oroflensive to our couniry- force tbe fulfill
meii of other portions of the Union, and orv moment whwi they have broken, iaa ‘*""cd I Ihcy surely mistake the proper [
miMa have cased o^r nationaUH '
S^Bosion. save tl.i Sentinel ,.f.Snt,ir,»sv
"'uch inicrcesatoi,, the mate and craw
carefully sbuoaing
medy by aitempiing lo excite a border
sasary en- mockery of all moral pnnciple and n s<
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ar.—Bo*ton Daily AdreHurr.
r oonActiog
opin- -dal to human legislation.
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i'*s, wbeaI i hyo believed the just rights j
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M
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!«• m.v^wn end your constitnents to b^dis-! that the snflerings ofour coontrv, at the
Tlie article below is an extract of a loi- Iww ruuuptoseed in the crown, it isicem per aLmioT ^ V T *t^*^cr ia/'
■»‘he iwsscssion of the Mexican*. Captain
regarded or in peril, I fe|« myself called j present crisis, arc like to [mroxisms
y- tommrrcal.
r in one of (he New York papers, and grown, upon the last Presidontml head !_ ,
(0 defend and vindicate them, without re- a fever, eOI.ris of nature lo din-w
off me
thi
row on
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In short, arc we not in some danger of |
The United .States sloop of war Vandali.
gard to poesiblo consoquenccs lo myself.; disease. Wo h
x days previous to tl>e Mil'
finding nurscKes a haticsss nation,
nation. present
iTCScnl- .reived at Pensacolafron. rumpa Bay ‘•Some year r (wo back.
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... , empirics,
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and, ......................
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,
have aggraly f Of, at Uast.u nation with the i
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Mobile with some circus
fragment and renmant of a hat, like poor H.ied for roicr^l
““''"''f' »whui-i
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’! Sam Weller, m the Pickwick papers!
rymg Mr. Greet.how, said to be a sfHie.al “‘='^'*‘8^-"^«'‘.“"““hald«y.-.V. K. Cmoc
to mu IU the progress of public measures, i of tho pestilence, and ihul wo are still to
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I ’iiR lo look at, said Sam, l«it it’s an aslon- »ae just lioin Wasimigioii.
LoifcrC'nnada—IxirdCrsfurdhasthoO'rriC
cnostituents is ample rewoi^. I accept (than by tho disease.
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„
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THE AMBEICAN FLAG.
*T 40tKra XOBMAH WUKE.
Wltea rraednni from her idou’Km heJfbt,
UnAirM beratuufard (o Um ^r,
^ lore the a*or» n>bc oC night,
Aud mu the eare of glory ibere!
Rhe loiatrl^ »ith itagorgeona dice
'I’he milky b Jdrkk of the ikica,
Andatrifid iu pan ecleniaJ white
With ftnwkinge of the morning light;
Then Inm hie muaioa is the aun.
She odM hw ea^ bearer down,
AbJ g«*c mio lua might hand
Tho ^Bhnt or her cWn land.
VayiMie m&Mreh cT tfii flandr
W’bo rear'at aloH thy ngal form.
To lieer the tempeat tfoming Vjod,
And an the lighting Uncea driven,
When arrike the warrion of the itonn.
And MI the thunder dramof beavea!
Child «r the Am! to Uiee Via gieen
Toguard the banner of the Free-To hover m the aulphur amoke.
To ward away the battle atroke.
And bid ita blendinga ahiue afar,
Like misbowa on the eknd of war,
Tim hwfhtngera of vielory!
Flag of the brave! thy Fulda ahall fly,
't he aign of hope and tnmnpb high!
W lien apeaka the ayna] trumpat'a lone.
And the long line comet gleaming on,
Hrc yet the life Mood warm and wet,
Haa dimoed the gliatoing bayonet,
Flach Btddier eye abaJI bn^tlr. turn
And aa hiiapringing atepa advance.
Catch war aud vengeance from a glance!
And when the cannon moatbiogaloud.
ilMve i. wild wreatbea the Imuk thmd.
And goiy aabtea riae and fall
lUke ahoote of flamo on midniglit pall!
IheoabalJ thy meutw glancea glow,
A nd cowering fws ahall y.uk beneath
Eaidi gallant arm that atrikea below
Tl»t Joocly iMwengcr of dcalb.
Flag of the aeaa! on bcean wave.
Thy aura ahall glitter o'er the brave.
When deaia, earecriiig on the gale,
Hweepa darkly round the bellied aail.
And rrigbieoed waves tush wiloly back
Jiafensthe braadaide’a reeling rac,k.
Each dying wanderer of Uie aea
bbaU look at Mtee M heaven and thee,
And smile to aee thy ^itendon fly
In tnuiapfa o’er hia closuig eye.
FUgat tbs free heart's hope and
By angel liaiida to valor given;
Tks Mats have ^ ti>e wvlkin dome.
And all thy t^wQfwbons in heaven.
Foeever flnt H&atazidard aheeU
■When; hreatbea the foe but fails boii/rc u
WithCrecdoia's soil beneath our foet,
- ;‘':,^Freedoo»*a baupe^ajroat^g v"
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